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Apple Cabling
®

No matter what type of Apple connection you need to make, we’ve got the cables to get the job done.

Ordering Information

Technically Speaking
hether you’re looking
for a common Apple
cable, a hard-to-find item, or
the latest addition, we have
everything you need to get
your Apple equipment up
and running.

Extension Cables
These cables give you more
distance from your
peripherals—up to 39 m
(128 ft). Choose from 1.8-m
(6-ft. ) or 3.7-m (12-ft.)
lengths.

Modem Cables
With an Apple AT Command
Set Modem Cable you don’t
have to buy a new modem —
you can connect a modem
you already own. Choose
from 1.8-m (6-ft. ) or 3.0-m
(10-ft. ) lengths.

Mac DB15 to 4 BNC Coax
Connectors
When you need to connect a
high-definition monitor to
your Macintosh computer,
look no further. This Cable
uses a simple color-coded
system for trouble-free
installation. It also features
molded BNC leads for strain
relief. Woven shielding
guards against EMI/RFI
interference.
No matter which cable or
connector you choose, you
can be sure it’s built to last—
it's guaranteed for life!
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PowerBook Cables
Whether you need to
download information from a
PowerBook to your desktop
or dock your PowerBook at a
temporary location, these are
the cables for you. Three
connector types are available.
TM

Monitor Cables
These heavy-duty cables
come in 1.8-m (6-ft.) lengths
with male-to-male or male-tofemale DB15 connectors.
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This information will help you place your order quickly.
PRODUCT NAME

ORDER CODE

Apple to AT Command Set Modem Cable (PC-type modem)
1.8-m (6-ft.) MD8M-DB25M ...............................................EVMAI
3.0-m (10-ft.) MD8M-DB25M....................................EVMAI-0010
PowerBook Cables
Disc Adapter (HD30M-DB25M) 45.7-cm (18-in.) ........EVMA10
SCSI (HD30M-Telco50M) 45.7-cm(18-in. )....................EVMA11
Docking (HDM30M-Telco50M) 45.7-cm(18.-in ) .........EVMA12
Monitor Cables
DB15M-DB15M 1.8-m (6-ft.)............................................EVMA14
DB15M-DB15F 1.8-m (6-ft.) ............................................EVMA16
DB15M-DB15F 9.3-m (30-ft.) ...........................................EVMA30
DB15M-DB15F15.4-m (50-ft.) ..........................................EVMA50
DB15M-DB15F 30.9-m (100-ft.) .....................................EVMA100
DB15M-DB15F 46.3-m (150-ft.) .....................................EVMA150
DB15M-DB15F 77.2-m (250-ft.) .....................................EVMA250
Extension Cables
Keyboard Extension, mini DIN 4, ADB extension
Male-Female1.8-m (6-ft. ).......................................EVMK4-0006
Male-Female 3.7-m(12-ft.).....................................EVMK4-0012
Male-Male 1.8-m (6-ft.)..............................EVMK4B-0006-MM
Male-Male 3.1-m (10-ft.).............................EVMK4B-0010-MM
Switch Box Cable, mini DIN 8M-M straight-through
Male-Male 1.8-m (6-ft.) .................................EVMK8-0006-MM
Extension Cable mini DIN 8, coiled (extends old mini DIN 8)
Male-Female 1.8-cm (6-ft.) ............................EVMK8-0006-MF
Mac DB15 to (4) BNC Coax Connectors
DB15M-4 BNC 1.8-m (6-ft.)..................................EYRGBS3-0006
Adapters
C50M to DB25F Mac ..............................................................FA480
C50F to DB25M Mac..............................................................FA481
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